Additional index words. Rhododendron 'Cannon's Double', Rhododendron 'H-1 P.J.M.', azalea, nutrient use Abstract. The influence of fall sprays with urea on the uptake of nutrients other than nitrogen (N) was assessed using 1-year-old container-grown Rhododendron L. (Rhododendron 'H-1 P.J.M') and azalea (Rhododendron 'Cannon's Double') grown with different rates of N. Plants were grown with a complete fertilizer containing different N rates from May to Sept. 2004 sprayed or not with urea in the fall of 2004 and grown with a complete fertilizer containing different N rates in the spring of 2005. Urea sprays altered uptake of nutrients other than just N although fertilizer application with other nutrients ceased before plants were sprayed with urea. Across a wide range of plant sizes and N status, urea sprays increased net phosphorus (P), copper (Cu), and manganese (Mn) uptake and decreased net potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) uptake during the year of urea application. Spraying plants with urea altered nutrient demand and storage in different plant structures during the winter. For azalea, urea sprays increased P demand by Spraying Rhododendron with urea in the fall altered uptake and demand for certain nutrients during the following spring. Urea sprays in the fall of 2004 increased uptake and possibly demand for P, K, and sulfur during the spring of 2005 for both cultivars, the uptake of calcium by rhododendron, and the uptake of Mg and Mn by azalea. Our results indicate that when growers spray plants with urea in the fall, spring fertilizer practices may need to be modified to account for increased uptake or demand of certain nutrients.
In woody plants, growth in the spring relies on remobilization of nitrogen (N) reserves before substantial root uptake occurs (Cheng et al., 2001; Henry et al., 1992; Millard, 1996) . Foliar fertilization with urea in the fall is a common strategy used with fruit tree nursery stock to increase N reserves, improve plant performance the following spring and decrease the potential of N leaching and problems with hardiness sometimes associated with high soil N in the fall (Bi et al., 2003; Dong et al., 2004; Rikala et al., 2004) . Most research on fertilizer uptake by container-grown nursery crops has primarily focused on N because it is commonly cited as the most important nutrient for plant growth and losses from nursery production systems have consequences to environmental quality (Cabrera et al., 1993) . In addition to N, plants require several other elements for normal vegetative growth and reproduction (Marschner, 1995) . Different amounts of each element are required by different plant species and cultivars. Plant growth can be restricted when not enough of one or more elements are present or too much of one or more elements are present and certain elements [e.g., phosphorus (P)] are potential sources of pollution when excess application results in runoff from nursery production areas.
Spraying container-grown Rhododendron nursery plants with urea in the fall can increase N storage and improve growth the next spring . Fall urea sprays can also decrease the amount of N uptake required for new growth in the early spring of some Rhododendron cultivars. Research on fall urea sprays has focused on the changes to plant N status and correlating N status with growth, fertilizer demand, and N leaching losses during the following year (del Amor et al., 2007; Dong et al., 2004; Han et al., 1989) . Although the influence of fall urea sprays on plant carbohydrate status has been reported (Bi et al., 2004; Xia and Cheng. 2004) , the influence of urea sprays on the uptake of other nutrients and their potential influence on plant growth have predominantly been overlooked (Fallahi et al., 2002; Yildirim et al., 2007) . Uptake of N from the growing medium by container-grown Rhododendron can occur through the fall and into the early winter . It is possible that the increased N status of plants sprayed with urea may alter uptake of other nutrients in the fall and the resulting demand for these nutrients from fertilizer the following spring.
Recently, we described the influence of N availability and fall urea sprays on N uptake of Rhododendron . Here we report the influence of fall urea sprays on uptake of other nutrients by Rhododendron grown with different rates of N fertilizer. Using deciduous and evergreen cultivars of container-grown Rhododendron, our objectives were to determine whether spraying plants with urea in the fall alters 1) uptake of nutrients other than N in the year of application and the following growing season; and 2) allocation of nutrients other than N in the year of application and the following growing season.
Materials and Methods
A more detailed description of the experimental methods, including analyses for N and biomass, can be found in Bi et al. (2007) . Plants used in this experiment were an evergreen rhododendron (Rhododendron 'H-1 P.J.M.', ARS #874) and deciduous azalea (Rhododendron 'Cannon's Double', ARS #922) obtained from a commercial nursery as 1-year-old liner (112-cm 3 rooting volume) stock grown from tissue-cultured plants. A brief summary of the methods given in Bi et al. (2007) are outlined below and additional methods that pertain to analyses for other nutrients, calculations of nutrient uptake, and statistical analyses are included in more detail.
Plant culture and treatments. Plants were transplanted into 7.6-L polyethylene containers containing a mix of 2 peatmoss:1 pumice:1 sandy loam soil (by volume) in May 2004 and grown outdoors in a lathe house (50% shade) in Corvallis, OR (long. 45°59#04$ N, lat. 123°27#22$ W). Thirty plants of each cultivar were randomly assigned to one of five groups and fertilized two times a week for 5 weeks starting 10 June and then once a week for 5 weeks (N04 treatment). At each fertigation, each group of plants received 250 mL of modified Hoagland's solution (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) containing one of five different N concentrations (N04 treatments: 0, 5, 10, 15, or 20 mM N). All plants were hand-watered as needed. After terminal bud set, half of the plants in each N04 treatment were randomly selected and sprayed with 3% urea (+U treatment) twice (20 and 29 Oct.) and the remaining plants in each treatment were sprayed with water (-U treatment). In the spring of 2005, after budbreak, half of the plants in each N04 and urea treatment combination were randomly assigned to one of two groups and fertilized two times a week for 8 weeks (N05 treatment). At each fertigation, one group of plants received 250 mL of modified Hoagland's solution containing 10 mM N (+U+N and -U+N treatments) and the remaining group received 250 mL of N-free Hoagland's solution (+U-N and -U-N treatments). These methods allowed us to assess the influence of urea sprays on uptake of nutrients other than N from plants over a wide range of N status.
Measurements. Before transplanting, five plants of each cultivar were randomly selected and divided into roots, stems, and leaves. All samples were washed in doubledistilled water, placed in an -80°C freezer, and freeze-dried until a constant weight was reached. The dry weight of each plant structure was recorded and samples were ground to pass through a 20-mesh screen for nutrient analyses. In Dec. 2004, five randomly selected plants from each N04 and urea treatment combination were harvested. The growing substrate was removed from roots by washing; plants were separated into roots, stems, and leaves; and samples were processed as described previously. Growth was assessed by determining dry weight of different plants structures (e.g., roots, stems, and leaves). For both cultivars, stems were further separated by growing season and for rhododendron leaves were also separated by growing season (e.g., 2003, 2004) . Eight weeks after budbreak in 2005, plants were harvested as described previously, except stems of both cultivars and rhododendron leaves were separated by growing season (2003, 2004, and 2005) .
Nutrient analyses and calculations. Samples take for nutrient analyses were analyzed for concentrations of N as described in methods from prior research . Concentrations of other macro-and micronutrients in samples were obtained using inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) after digestion of dried sample in nitric acid. Reference standard apple leaves (#1515, National Institute of Standards and Technology) were run with samples for all procedures to ensure accuracy of results within ± 3% CV. The nutrient content of each plant structure was calculated by multiplying the concentration from samples of each structure by the dry weight of each structure. Total content (milligrams or micrograms) of each nutrient was calculated as the sum over all structures. Uptake of nutrients during 2004 was estimated by subtracting the average nutrient content of each cultivar in May from the nutrient content of plants from each N04 and urea treatment combination in Dec. 2004. Uptake of nutrients from spring fertilizer application (N05 treatment) was estimated by subtracting the average nutrient content of plants from each N04 and urea treatment combination in Dec. 2004 from the content of individual plants from each urea, N04, and N05 treatment in the spring of 2005. Allocation of nutrients between different structures was evaluated using the total content of each nutrient in different structures. N uptake ratios were calculated as the ratio of N uptake to the uptake of each other nutrient.
Experimental design and statistical analyses. The experiment was set up in a completely randomized design. Each treatment unit (pot) replicated five times for each N04 treatment (0, 5, 10, 15, 20 mM N) , fall urea treatment (+U, -U), N05 treatment (+N, -N), and cultivar (rhododendron, azalea). All data were tested for homogeneity of variance using Levene's test and for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and transformed if necessary. Where transformation was necessary, back-transformed means and arithmetic SEs are presented in tables or figures. Data were analyzed using analysis of covariance and regression techniques as described subsequently. Multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) was used to control experiment-wide error rate before further univariate analysis. The least significant difference method with a Bonferroni correction at P < 0.05 was used to make pairwise comparisons between cultivars and urea treatments and to control the overall type I error rate. Linear relationships between variables were assessed using Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) at P < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using StatisticaÒ (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK).
Differences in nutrient uptake between cultivars and treatments can be partially attributable to scaling effects of plant growth on nutrient content (Righetti et al., 2007a (Righetti et al., , 2007b . For example, growth and N uptake data previously reported showed rhododendron accumulated 35% more biomass and 26% more N in 2004 than azalea (19.6 g versus 14.2 g biomass growth; 317 versus 242 mg N) Table 1 ). Spraying rhododendron with urea increased net P, calcium (Ca), and manganese (Mn) uptake and spraying azalea with urea decreased net magnesium (Mg) uptake and increased net copper (Cu) uptake (Table  1) . Growth in 2004 accounted for over 40% of the variance in net P, potassium (K), Mg, iron (Fe), and Mn uptake in 2004; between 15% to 21% of the variance in net sulfur (S), Ca, and zinc (Zn) uptake; and over 7% of the variance in net Cu uptake. Differences in N uptake in 2004 from N04 treatments accounted for 44% of the variance in net S uptake in 2004, 22% of the variance in net P uptake, and less than 10% of the variance in net uptake of other nutrients.
After accounting for differences in plant growth and N status from N04 treatments, spraying plants with urea increased net nutrient uptake by 2.2 mg P and 1.2 mg Mn and decreased net nutrient uptake by 15 mg K and 2 mg Mg (X adj ; On average, rhododendron took up 3 mg P more than azalea (X ; Table 1); however, after accounting for differences in growth, azalea took up 3.9 mg P more than rhododendron (X adj ; Table 1 ). Rhododendron took up 43 mg K, 6 mg S, 53 mg Ca, 13 mg Mg, 2.2 mg Fe, and 22 mg Mn more than azalea and after accounting for differences in growth; rhododendron took up 23 mg K, 2 mg S, 37 mg Ca, 7 mg Mg, 1.3 mg Fe, and 7 mg Mn more than azalea (Table 1) . Azalea took up 70 mg Cu more than rhododendron and after accounting for differences in growth, azalea took up 74 mg Cu more than rhododendron (Table 1) . There was no difference in net Zn uptake between cultivars; on average, plants took up 0.46 to 0.56 mg Zn (Table 1) in content and allocation of nutrients to roots and stems (Table 2 ). Net uptake of K, S, Ca, Mg, and Fe by rhododendron in 2004 was greater than azalea; however, in general, azalea content and allocation of these nutrients to roots (K, S) and stems (K, S, Ca, Mg, Fe) was greater than rhododendron. Net uptake of P and Cu by azalea in 2004 was greater than rhododendron and azalea content, and allocation of these nutrients to roots (P) and stems (P, Cu) was greater than rhododendron. Net uptake of Mn by rhododendron in 2004 was greater than azalea; however, in general, rhododendron Mn content in roots and stems was higher than azalea and Mn allocation to roots and stems was lower than azalea. Differences between cultivars had the greatest effect on P ( h 2 = 0.14), Mg ( h 2 = 0.18), and Cu ( h 2 = 0.06) allocation to roots, and K ( Table 4 ). Spraying azalea with urea increased net Mg, Mn, and Zn uptake and spraying rhododendron with urea decreased net Mn uptake. After accounting for the differences in plant growth and N uptake, spraying plants with urea in 2004 increased net nutrient uptake by 10 mg P, 100 mg K, and 25 mg S in 2005 and decreased net uptake by 32 mg Fe (X adj ; Table 4 ). Urea sprays had a greater influence on S and Fe uptake by rhododendron in 2005 than azalea. Spraying azalea with urea increased Mg and Mn uptake in 2005 and decreased Cu uptake (Table 4) . Spraying rhododendron with urea decreased Mn uptake in 2005 (Table 4) . Urea sprays in 2004 had no effect on uptake of Ca or Zn in 2005. Urea treatments in 2004 had the greatest effect on S uptake and Fe uptake in 2005, and differences between cultivars in response to urea sprays were greatest for Mn uptake in 2005.
On average, azalea took up 217 mg K, 61 mg Mg, 857 mg Cu, and 1.5 mg Zn more than rhododendron; and rhododendron took up 173 mg Ca, and 17 mg Mn more than azalea (X ; Table 4 ). When differences in plant growth were accounted for, azalea took up 166 mg K, 47 mg Mg, 768 mg Cu, and 1.3 mg Zn more than rhododendron; and rhododendron took up 11 mg P, 14 mg S, 199 mg Ca, 11 mg Fe, and 14 mg Mn more than azalea (X adj ; Table 4 ). Differences between cultivars had the greatest effect on net K, Ca, Mg, Cu, and Zn uptake in 2005.
Relationships between (Tables 5  and 6 ). Old leaves on rhododendron accounted for more than 20% of total plant Ca and Mn; between 10% to 20% of total plant P, K, Mg, Cu, and Zn; and less than 10% of total plant S and Fe (Table 3) stems but had no influence on allocation to these structures (Tables 5 and 6 ). Urea decreased P allocation to roots of rhododendron but had no influence on P content. Spraying azalea with urea increased net P, K, S, Mg, and Mn uptake (Table 4) (Table 4) , but significant decreases in both content and allocation of these nutrients were not detectable within any specific structure (Tables 3,  5, 
Discussion
Effects of urea sprays in the fall on net nutrient uptake in 2004. Spraying rhododendron with urea in the fall alters the uptake of nutrients other than N although fertilizer application with other nutrients stopped before plants were sprayed with urea. Across a wide range of plant sizes and N status, urea sprays in the fall increased net P, Cu, and Mn uptake and decreased net K and Mg uptake during the year of urea application. Spraying rhododendron with urea in the fall had no influence on total plant biomass ; therefore, differences in net nutrient uptake between plants sprayed with urea and plants that were not sprayed with urea were a result of physiological changes resulting from urea application.
Spraying plants with urea in the fall can increase the N content of several plant species (Bi et al., 2003; Klein and Weinbaum, 1984; Millard, 1996; Tagliavini et al., 1998) , including Rhododendron . There is little published information describing the influence of fall urea sprays on the uptake of nutrients other than N (Fallahi et al., 2002; Yildirim et al., 2007) . Lack of information on this subject may be result of the systems in which fall sprays with urea have been tested. Most studies have assessed the effects of urea sprays on bareroot, deciduous nursery plants where fall root uptake has generally been assumed to be minimal. Using different Rhododendron cultivars, Scagel et al. (2007) estimated that between 13% and 18% of the N uptake from soil that occurred over 9 months happened after N fertilizer applications stopped in September. Using 15 N ammonium nitrate, Grelet et al. (2001) reported N uptake by V. myrtillus and V. vitis-idaea occurred as late as November, and uptake between September and November accounted for %25% of total plant uptake. Andersen and Michelsen (2005) reported N uptake occurred after November in Calluna, even when soil temperatures were %0°C. If roots are capable of taking up N in the fall and early winter, it stands to reason that lateseason uptake of other nutrients may also occur. Foliar uptake, metabolism, and translocation of urea are rapid (Klein and Weinbaum, 1984; Nicoulaud and Bloom, 1996; Oland, 1963) . Spraying leaves with urea increases activity of urease, a nickel-dependent metaolloenzyme, and results in increased accumulation of ammonium in leaves (Witte et al., 2002) . The ammonium released may be assimilated in the leaves by Gln synthetase and transported to other plant structures (Lam et al., 1996) or foliar-applied urea can be directly transported into other plant structures (Nicouland and Bloom, 1996) . The uptake of N by leaves may increase plant metabolic demand for other nutrients required to assimilate and translocate the N within the plant, thus causing increased uptake or altered allocation of other nutrients.
Urea sprays caused a 70% increase in plant N and plants sprayed with urea took up 12% more Mn and 44% (azalea) more Cu (azalea) than plants that were not sprayed with urea. Both Cu and Mn are known to play integral roles in plant N metabolism (Dhillon et al., 1983) . Increased Mn and Cu uptake by plants sprayed with urea may be a result of increased plant demand for these nutrients to assimilate and translocate N from urea. Copper and Mn also play roles in protection from oxidative stress [Mn superoxide dismutase (SOD) and Cu-SOD] (Van Camp et al., 1994) . Urea can cause damage to plant cells and potentially release superoxide radicals (Witte et al., 2002) . It is possible that increased Mn and Cu uptake may be a response to oxidative stress caused by urea sprays.
Plants sprayed with urea took up 10% more P than plants that were not sprayed with urea. Phosphorous is necessary for photosynthesis, protein formation, and almost all aspects of growth and metabolism in plants (Marschner, 1995) . In our study, spraying Rhododendron with urea had no effects on plant growth; therefore, the resulting influence of urea sprays on P uptake was not related to growth. Increased P uptake may have been stimulated by metabolic demands associated with urea application or may be a result of other effects on plant activity. For example, foliar N applications are thought to increase higher root exudation that in turn stimulate uptake of nutrients from the soil through promotion of microbial processes (Yildirim et al., 2007) . Storage of N in the fall is also linked to increased protein formation (Cook and Weih, 2005) . Increased P uptake by plants sprayed with urea may be a result of increased P demand required for its role in energy cycling and protein formation. Storage of P in the fall has also been correlated with cold-hardiness (Chapin and Kedrowski, 1983) and increased plant N status has been associated with decreased cold tolerance in some species (Raese, 1997) . It is possible that increased P uptake may also be a protective metabolic response to the increased N status.
Spraying plants with urea may also result in anatomical changes that influence uptake and allocation of other nutrients. Depending on the urea concentration, foliar sprays of urea can damage leaves (Bremner, 1995) . Urea-induced phytotoxicity can cause marginal scorch or premature leaf abscission. This is generally a result of accumulation of urea (or low urease activity) rather than the accumulation of ammonia (the product of urease action) (Krogmeier et al., 1989) . Even a low level of damage to leaf surfaces can result in nutrient losses from leaves. For example, nutrients such as potassium can be leached from leaves and stems by aqueous solutions, including rain, dew, and mist (Tukey and Mecklenburg, 1964 ). Although we did not see visible damage to leaves on plants sprayed with urea, it is possible that decreased K and Mg content (decreased net uptake) of plants sprayed with urea is a result of a low level of damage from the urea, making leaves more susceptible to leaching. Magnesium plays a significant role in chlorophyll synthesis and structure and K is essential for many metabolic processes, including phloem translocation, nitrate reduction, photosynthesis, respiration, and regulation of water balance and is an activator for several enzymes (Marschner, 1995) . It is possible that decreased K and Mg status of plants sprayed with urea in the fall may result in an increased demand for these nutrients during the following growing season.
Effects of urea sprays in the fall on nutrient allocation in 2004. Spraying Rhododendron with urea in the fall alters nutrient content and allocation to different plant structures in the winter. Urea sprays had no influence on biomass allocation in either cultivar during the winter of 2004 or allocation of N to different structures in azalea . This suggests the influence of urea on allocation of nutrients other than N in azalea were independent of biomass or N allocation. In comparison, spraying rhododendron with urea decreased N allocation to 2003 leaves and increased N allocation to 2004 stems . This suggests the influence of urea on allocation of nutrients other than N in rhododendron may be dependant, in part, on the effects of urea on N allocation. Urea sprays influenced nutrient allocation in several ways, depending on the nutrient and the cultivar.
We hypothesized that if urea increased uptake of a nutrient, then content and allocation of that nutrient in the winter would increase in the primary storage structure for that nutrient. This hypothesis was supported for some nutrients. For example, spraying azalea with urea increased net P uptake; azalea roots contained the greatest proportion of total plant P. Urea sprays increased content and allocation of P to roots but not the content in stems. This suggests urea sprays influence storage or use of P primarily in roots of azalea. Similarly, urea sprays influence both the storage and use of Mn in 2004 stems of azalea and 2004 leaves of rhododendron, and these structures have increased demand or sink strength in response to urea. In comparison, spraying azalea with urea increased net Cu uptake; roots of azalea contained the greatest proportion of total plant Cu, but urea Increased demand for P, Mn, and Cu in specific structures may be a result of the role these nutrients play in N metabolism and transport (Dhillon et al., 1983; Marschner, 1995) .
We also hypothesized that if urea decreased the net uptake of a nutrient, then content (but not allocation) of that nutrient in the winter would decrease in the primary storage structures for that nutrient. This hypothesis was partially supported. Finally, we hypothesized that if urea had no influence on the uptake of a nutrient but altered demand for that nutrient in a specific structure, then content and allocation of that nutrient in the winter to that structure would also change. This hypothesis was supported for a few nutrients. For example, spraying azalea had no influence on net Fe uptake; however, urea decreased Fe content and allocation to roots and increased content and allocation to stems. Roots of azalea contained the greatest proportion of total plant Fe, suggesting that urea sprays influence the mobilization of Fe from storage as well as demand for Fe in stems. Urea sprays also decreased allocation to roots of rhododendron and increased allocation to 2003 stems. Translocation of Fe from roots occurs through active transporters that load Fe from the root cortical cells to the xylem (Briat and Lobréaux, 1997) . Fe is necessary for many enzyme functions, a catalyst for the synthesis of chlorophyll, and a cofactor in several hormone interactions. It is also an important component of free radical protection in the form of Fe-SOD. It is possible that, similar to the effects of urea on Cu and Mn uptake and allocation, increased Fe allocation may be a result of increased requirements for protection from oxidative stress.
Urea sprays caused similar effects on content and allocation of Ca and Zn in Rhododendron. Spraying plants had no influence on net Zn uptake; however, urea decreased Zn allocation to roots and increased Zn content and allocation to stems. Spraying plants had no influence on net Ca uptake; however, urea increased Ca allocation to 2003 stems and decreased Ca allocation to 2004 stems. The extent to which N derived from urea metabolism is distributed into different organs appears to be regulated by their sink strength (Klein and Weinbaum, 1984) . Our results on nutrient allocation, as a whole, support the hypothesis that urea sprays alter plant demand for certain nutrients other than required to metabolize, transport, or respond to urea sprays.
Differences between cultivars in nutrient status and allocation in 2004. In general, nutrient uptake by rhododendron in 2004 was greater than azalea; however, N uptake ratios for azalea were generally greater than those of rhododendron. This suggests that rhododendron was more efficient at using most nutrients for growth than azalea. There is little available information on the relationship between N-availability and uptake of nutrients other than N in container production of Rhododendron. Ristvey et al., (2007) showed that N influences the total growth of Rhododendron (azalea) and P uptake was a function of P fertilizer rate and growth as influenced by N rate. Dependence of P uptake on N availability is commonly linked to the growth effects from N availability. Most reported research on use of urea sprays to increase plant N status has been done with deciduous plants. Interestingly, in our study, net N uptake from urea was similar between the two cultivars and the influence of urea on net uptake of most other nutrients was similar (except K and Cu).
Using the same cultivars grown at N rates similar to those in the 10 mM N04 treatment, Scagel et al. (2008) reported an average rate of P uptake between May and September was %0.10 mgÁd -1 for rhododendron and 0.19 mgÁd -1 for azalea. By comparison, between May and December in the present study, the P 0.91; 2004 N uptake: 0.50, 0.36, 0.38; 2005 N uptake: 0.42, 0.38, 0.40; C: 0.76, 0.73, 0.84; U: 0.26, 0.32, 0.34; C*U: 0.30, 0.26, 0.25. uptake by rhododendron and azalea was, respectively, %0.12 mgÁd -1 and %0.13 mgÁd -1 . The slightly higher rate of P uptake by rhododendron in this study compared with Scagel et al. (2008) suggests that appreciable P uptake by this cultivar may occur in the fall and early winter, similar to the late season N uptake reported for evergreen Rhododendron cultivars by Scagel et al. (2007) . The lower rate of P uptake for azalea, and most other macronutrients for both cultivars in this study compared with Scagel et al. (2008) , may be a result of lower rates of nutrient uptake in the fall and early winter compared with in the summer; however, for azalea, it is also possible that this cultivar may lose nutrients resulting from leaf abscission or possibly root turnover. Root biomass of container-grown Rhododendron can also decrease during the early winter . Since roots contain a large amount of most macronutrients during the winter, it is possible that root turnover during the winter may account for the lower average net nutrient uptake.
Interestingly, the rate of N uptake by azalea in Ristvey et al. (2007) was similar to the average rate of N uptake of azalea in our experiment at the 10 mM N04 rate ; however, the rate of P uptake was higher than the rate we calculated for azalea from May through December (%0.13 mgÁd -1
). These differences in P uptake could be the result of differences in cultivar and seasonal differences in photosynthesis, temperature, and moisture (Carrara et al., 2004) , but there is also a possibility that uptake of P may be higher earlier in the growing season and that leaf abscission by azalea in our experiment resulted in some P loss.
The evergreen and deciduous cultivars used in this study stored nutrients differently. In general, azalea stored the greatest proportion of most nutrients in roots and 2004 stems and rhododendron tended to store more in 2004 leaves. For example, leaves on rhododendron accounted for more than 50% of total plant K, Ca, Mg, and Mn; between 30% and 40% of total plant S, Fe, and Zn; and less than 20% of total plant P. Deciduous and evergreen plants have different strategies for nutrient storage (Jonasson, 1989) . Both deciduous and evergreen plant species store N during winter and remobilize the stored N for new growth in the following spring (Grelet et al., 2001; Millard, 1996) . For perennial plants, recycled N may contribute a large proportion of the annual nutrient supply required to support new growth and allow plants to make the most efficient use of the available nutrients. Deciduous perennial species generally store N in stems and roots, whereas N storage in evergreen species may also occur in overwintering leaves Millard, 1996; Stephens et al., 2001 ). Our results indicate that regardless of differences in N and biomass allocation between evergreen and deciduous cultivars, differences in allocation of nutrients other than N also exist.
Effects of urea sprays in the fall of 2004 on net nutrient uptake in 2005. Spraying Rhododendron with urea in the fall alters the uptake or demand for nutrients other than N during the following growing season and in both cultivars, plant growth in 2005 was positively correlated with N content of all plant structures in the winter of 2004 . This indicates that stored N is important for initial growth and development in Rhododendron similar to many other plant species (Millard, 1996) . The positive correlations between uptake of nutrients other than N in the spring of 2005 with N status in 2004 or resulting plant growth in 2005 suggests that increased growth resulting from spraying plants with urea increases uptake and potentially demand for other nutrients. Nutrient uptake and demand are separate but related concepts. Nutrient uptake is driven by external abiotic and biotic factors, whereas nutrient demand is primarily driven by plant growth and metabolism. In our study, we realize that nutrient uptake and demand cannot be completely separated; differences in uptake could be a result of scaling effects of plant size on nutrient content (Righetti et al., 2007a (Righetti et al., , 2007b . One way to eliminate the influence of scaling on comparisons of content between individuals in which scaling is an issue is to use covariance models to account for these differences.
Even after accounting for differences in plant size and N status, urea sprays increased uptake of P, K, and S for both cultivars during the following spring; increased spring uptake of Ca by rhododendron; and increased spring uptake of Mg and Mn by azalea. This indicates that although the plant N status plays a significant role in growth and uptake of nutrients other than N during the spring, there are other factors that also influence nutrient uptake or demand during this time. From an applied perspective, this also indicates that when growers spray plants with urea in the fall, spring fertilizer practices may need to be modified to account for increased uptake or demand of certain nutrients.
There numerous speculative reasons why spraying plants with urea may alter nutrient uptake and allocation in the fall and early winter; however, one important result of this increased uptake or altered nutrient allocation is to determine whether it influences plant growth or performance during the following growing season. Increased nutrient uptake in the fall after urea sprays have the potential to decrease plant uptake or demand for these nutrients during the following growing season. 0.75, 0.67; 2004 N uptake: 0.42, 0.26; 2005 N uptake: 0.73, 0.78; cultivar (C) demand; however, urea sprays may also alter root exudation processes (Yildirim et al., 2007) that influence rhizosphere pH and availability of certain nutrients. For example, spraying plants with urea decreased uptake of Fe and Mn by rhododendron during spring of the following year and decreased spring uptake of Cu and Fe. Availability of Cu, Fe, and Mn for plant uptake is commonly limited by the pH of the medium surrounding the roots. Optimum availability of these nutrients is at pH 4.5 to 5.5. Foliar sprays of urea have been shown to increase soil pH (Smith et al., 1991) . It is possible that decreased uptake of Cu, Fe, and Mn during the spring are a result of the influence of urea on growing substrate pH and that urea sprays may actually result in deficiencies of these nutrients during spring growth. Further research is needed to understand how urea sprays may have a potential negative impact on uptake of certain nutrients during the next growing season.
Spraying plants with urea in the fall has been reported to improve plant growth and performance during the next growing season (Bi et al., 2003; Klein and Weinbaum, 1984; Millard, 1996; Tagliavini et al., 1998) . However, there are some reports that fall foliar sprays of urea have a variable effect on plant growth the next year. Timing of application, urea concentration, and environmental conditions are known to influence plant response to foliar sprays of urea (Bi et al., 2004; Bremner, 1995; Xia and Cheng, 2004) . It is possible that part of this variation in response to urea sprays may be a result of the effect of urea on other plant nutrients. For example, spraying rhododendron with urea in the fall increased uptake of specific nutrients and allocation to storage; however, spraying azalea with urea actually cause losses of specific nutrients (e.g., K). Potassium is an essential element for plants. Fertilizer application rates are often based on optimal N rate and not plant K requirements, which can lead to excesses or shortages of K depending on the plant species (Ö born et al., 2005) . Plants deficient in K can be more susceptible to drought, pathogen, and low-temperature damage. A better understanding of the physiological changes that occur in response to urea sprays beyond just N metabolism might be useful in explaining some of the variation in response to this practice. . Spraying rhododendron with urea in 2004 also decreased biomass and N allocation to old leaves in 2005 . This suggests the influence of urea on allocation of nutrients other than N may be dependent, in part, on the effects of urea on biomass and N allocation. Urea sprays influenced nutrient allocation in several ways, depending on the nutrient and the cultivar.
We hypothesized that if urea increased uptake and demand for a nutrient, then content and allocation of that nutrient in the spring would increase primarily in the structures with the greatest requirements for that nutrient (highest sink strength). This hypothesis was supported for some nutrients. For example, spraying rhododendron with urea in the fall increased S uptake in the spring, and plants allocated more S to old leaves and 2005 stems and leaves. This suggests urea sprays increase the demand for S in these structures. This is not surprising because we can predict that new growth (2005 stems and leaves) should be strong sinks for S and photosynthetically active structures such as old leaves may have an increased S demand because of the essential role of S in several enzymes and the production chlorophyll (Marschner, 1995) . Urea sprays caused similar effects on demand for P by new growth of rhododendron; for Ca by new stems and old leaves on rhododendron; and for S, Mg, and Mn by new leaves of azalea. In comparison, spraying Rhododendron with urea increased K uptake and increased K content in stems but had no influence on K allocation to stems. This suggests that although K uptake was increased by urea sprays, this increase in uptake was not the result of an increase in plant demand. Demand for K in stems was high regardless of urea sprays. These results indicate that when growers spray plant in the fall, they may need to consider new nutrient management strategies during the spring to ensure that the increased demands by new growth for nutrients other than N are met.
We also hypothesized that if urea decreased uptake and demand for a nutrient, then allocation but not content of that nutrient in the spring would decrease in the structures with the lowered requirements for that nutrient. This hypothesis was not supported by our data. Instead, we found that decreased uptake was only associated with decreased content. Roots of azalea contained the greatest proportion of total plant Fe and Cu. These results suggest that spraying rhododendron may either increase the efficiency of Mn, Fe, and Cu use or, more likely, that urea sprays in the fall may result in deficiency. Further research is needed to understand whether urea sprays actually increase the efficiency at which certain nutrients are used or whether they result in deficiency of these nutrients.
Finally, we hypothesized that if urea had no influence on the uptake of a nutrient but altered demand for that nutrient in a specific structure, then content and allocation of the nutrient to that structure would also change. This hypothesis was supported for a few nutrients. For example, spraying rhododendron with urea had no influence on Zn uptake in the spring; however, urea increased Zn content and allocation to new leaves and decreased Zn content and allocation to roots. Roots of rhododendron contained the greatest proportion of total plant Zn, suggesting that urea sprays influence the mobilization of Zn from storage in roots to meet an increased demand for Zn in new leaves. Urea sprays caused similar effects of mobilization of Ca from roots to new leaves in azalea. Our results on nutrient allocation, as a whole, support the hypothesis that urea sprays alter plant demand for certain nutrients as a result of increased growth or metabolism; however, urea sprays may also result in the deficiency of certain nutrients.
Differences between cultivars in nutrient status and allocation in 2005. In general, rhododendron took up more P, S, Ca, Fe, and Mn than azalea during the spring and azalea took up more K, Mg, Cu, and Zn than rhododendron. The N uptake ratios for P and Ca were lower for rhododendron than azalea and N uptake ratios for most other nutrients were higher for rhododendron than azalea. This suggests that in the spring, rhododendron was more efficient at P and Ca uptake than azalea and azalea was generally more efficient at uptake of other nutrients. Nutrient allocation between structures in June was very similar between cultivars, with 2005 leaves and roots accounting for the greatest proportion of total plant nutrient content. In evergreen plants, the overwintering leaves are considered a reservoir of resources that can support early spring growth (Chapin et al., 1990; Millard, 1996) , suggesting these nutrients were imported into old leaves. Leaf retention on evergreen Rhododendron can vary with cultivar, species, and environmental conditions. Carbon fixation by old leaves on evergreen Rhododendron is known to contribute significantly to growth of both vegetative and reproductive structures during the spring (Karlsson, 1994a (Karlsson, , 1994b Pasche et al., 2002) ; therefore, nutrient import into old leaves may be required for carbon metabolism. Our results indicate that regardless of differences in N and biomass allocation between evergreen and deciduous cultivars, differences in allocation of nutrients other than N also exist.
Pulses of nutrient availability characterize many seasonal environments and can result in a strong asynchrony between nutrient uptake and demand by plants (Chapin et al., 1990) . Others have reported seasonal changes in the rate of N uptake, loss, and remobilization by Rhododendron but not for other nutrients (Karlsson, 1994a; Lamaze et al., 2003; Pasche et al., 2002) . In most of these reports, the nutrient uptake rates were probably a response to the seasonality of nutrient availability that occurs in natural ecosystems in response to the multitude of abiotic and biotic factors. Compared with natural ecosystems, during nursery production of container-grown Rhododendron there is probably a lower variation in the seasonality of nutrient availability and nutrient uptake; therefore, extrapolation of uptake rates from natural ecosystem data are probably not appropriate for nutrient management in container production systems.
Rates of P uptake between Dec. . This rate is lower than the rates of P uptake report by Scagel et al. (2008) from May to September and the rates reported by Ristvey et al. (2007) from March to August. Our average P uptake for the first 6 months of 2005 is probably a lower rate of P uptake compared with these studies because it is a reflection of the lower rates of P uptake that occur during the cool winter months. To develop a more complete understanding of the dynamics of nutrient uptake, loss, and remobilization during the fall and early winter, sequential harvests of plants during the fall and winter are required. In the current study, estimated uptake rates were calculated based on the change in nutrients over an extended amount of time (e.g., several months) and although this can give a general indication of nutrient uptake rates, it lacks the sensitivity required for developing nutrient management guidelines.
Effects of urea sprays in the fall on relationships between nutrients. There were positive relationships between net uptake of nutrients in 2004, and uptake ratios between N and other nutrients in 2004 were increased by spraying Rhododendron with urea. In contrast, there were positive relationships between net uptake of nutrients in 2005, and uptake ratios between N and other nutrients 2005 were decreased by spraying Rhododendron with urea. The balance between different nutrients can play an important role in development of nutritional problems that limit crop productivity or quality (Ingestad, 1991) . The ratio of N:P has been suggested as a tool for analyzing nutrient limitations and determining fertilizer requirements in agriculture and forestry (Güsewell et al., 2003; Koerselman and Meuleman, 1996; Tessier and Raynal, 2003) . Other nutrient ratios indicating nutrient covariation have also been proposed for use in plant production (Sinclair et al., 1997) . Scagel et al. (2008) reported N ratios for container-grown 1-year-old Rhododendron in the fall of greater than 14:1 (N:P), 1.5:1 (N:K), 10:1 (N:S), 3:1 (N:Ca), and 6:1 (N:Mg) when plants were grown without N limitation and less than 9:1 (N:P), 1:1 (N:K), 8:1 (N:S), 2:1 (N:Ca), and 4:1 (N:Mg) when plants were N-deficient. The N uptake ratios we calculated from our study in Dec. 2004 were similar or greater than those reported for by Scagel et al. (2008) . When plants were sprayed with urea, the N:K, N:S, N:Ca, and N:Mg ratios in Dec. 2004 were much greater than those reported by Scagel et al. (2008) suggesting that the influence of urea on N uptake has the potential to result in a nutrient balance that shifts cause plants to be deficient in K, S, Ca, and Mg and increase demand for these nutrients during the next growing season. These same ratios in June 2005 were generally much lower than those in Dec. 2004 and those reported by Scagel et al. (2008) indicating the dynamic aspect of nutrient ratios. Lower N uptake ratios in 2005 for plants sprayed with urea in 2004 supports others (Bi et al., 2003 Xia and Cheng, 2004; Tagliavini et al., 1998) who report that urea sprays decrease reliance of plants on N from soil uptake in the spring.
The influence of urea sprays on fall uptake of nutrients by Rhododendron is not solely driven by the N status of the plant. Increased N availability from N04 fertilizer application increased the uptake of most nutrients by container-grown Rhododendron in 2004 (data not shown). This is not surprising because increased N availability from N04 fertilizer applications increased biomass accumulation , thus driving demand for increased uptake of other nutrients. The rate of biomass accumulation (C accumulation) is a reflection of photosynthetic rate, and N has been shown to influence the photosynthetic capacity and nutrient use efficiency of Rhododendron (Karlsson, 1994b) . The lack of interaction between N04 rate and urea treatment suggests that spraying plants with urea must alter other aspects of plant physiology beyond just N metabolism.
In conclusion, our results indicate spraying Rhododendron with urea in the fall can increase net uptake of P, Cu, and Mn during the year of application and decrease net uptake of K and Mg. Plants sprayed with urea in the fall can have an increased demand for several nutrients the next spring; therefore, when using urea sprays in the fall as a N management technique during nursery production, spring fertilizer practices may require adjustment to ensure optimal growth. A better understanding of the physiological changes induced by urea sprays is required for predicting plant response to this practice.
